Table Tracker
FCA needs your table(s) guests by April 6.

April 12
6:30-8:30 p.m.
The Country Club
of Virginia

featuring
Adrian Branch
Former NBA & University of Maryland player

Table Captain Role
Table Captains are vital to the success of the Victory
Dinner. They rally a team of guests who enjoy sports
and who can help FCARVA make an impact in the
community to and through coaches and athletes.
Guests will hear from athletes and coaches on how
FCA has changed their lives; the 3rd Annual Coach Dal
Shealy Lifetime IMPACT Award will be presented to a
coach of influence and Adrian will encourage guests to
live with deeper faith and purpose.
There is no cost for you or your guests to attend. This
is a fundraising event and everyone will be given an
opportunity to financially support FCARVA.
Prior to the Dinner, FCA will send you a reminder
email with some details to share with your guests.
Thank you again for your generous offer to be a Table
Captain. Please feel free to contact the FCARVA
Ministry Coordinator at jboykin@fca.org with any
questions you may have.
Thanks in advance for helping us achieve Victory.
God Bless,
Michael P. Stock, FCARVA Director

How do you sign-up?
Email all names to FCA - bbrill@fca.org
OR, complete the list below and mail to FCA:
2540 Professional Road, Suite 3
Richmond, VA 23235
Email FCA any changes should they occur.

2-Minute Drill For Your Success:
1.Pray for the speakers in the program and for God to put
guests on your heart to invite.
2.This is a fundraising banquet. As a way to grow
ministry support, please invite new people along with
people that have attended past FCA events. This is an
adult event, please do not bring teenagers or children.
3.Potential guests to invite could include: Fellow Parents;
Grandparents; Neighbors; Co-Workers; Church members;
fellow FCA Alumni!
4. Prior to the Dinner, have your guests visit FCARVA.org
to learn more about the ministry.
5.The main objective of this Dinner is to have guests join
TEAM FCA as financial supporters, not pay for their
meal. If every couple in attendance made an average faith
commitment of $50 month or $600 a year, $90,000 could
be raised to support the ministry of current FCA Staff.
6.You can decide on a financial goal for your Table in
advance of the Dinner.
7.Inform guests that attire is coat and tie or business.
8.Registration is 6:00 p.m. Dinner is 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
9.A confirmation email will be sent to all Table Captains to
share with their guests.
Sponsorships for the Dinner are available. For more
information contact: FCARVA Director Michael Stock
at 804.320.3221 or mstock@fca.org

FCARVA.org

Table Captain Name ________________________
Email ____________________________________

List names of guests below
1 (Captain)
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Feel free to host multiple Tables.
A confirmation will be sent to Table
Captains with reminders for guests.

